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Human Thinkings
How many days we try to survive

Before we gone to die?
How many days we lost the school

All the time of pandemic?
The answer my friend, is we will survive

The answer is we will survive
How many days to study online

Before the offline class?
How many people die today

Because the pandemic
The answer my friend, is we will survive

The answer is we will survive.
- Muhammed Rishal
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ആധിപൻ
  ഭയെമ   വിപ ിൽ നി ം
 ഭയേ ാ   മ ഷ െര ം  

 പരമ വിഡ്ഢികളാമീ   മാ ജർ 
 ഭയവിഹ ലരാമീ മാ ജർ 

 മ ഷ മന ിെല ഏ ം ബലവാൻ
 ഭയം തെ  മർ നിൻ ശ

 ഭയെ യട ി വ േവാെന ം
 ധര തൻെറയധിപനായ് വാ  കാലം
 മഹാമാരി േപാെല പടർ  പിടി ം

 ഭയം തെ െയ ം േലാക ിനധിപൻ
 ഭയമി ാ വൻ വി ാളിവീരൻ
ഭയമി ാ വനടിപത കയി

 ഭയവിഹ ലരാമീ മാ ജർ 
 ഭയം തെ യിവ െട ശ

Rose Mary Rajesh



സൗഹൃദ ൾ                                
                             

അപരിചിതരായി വ ് ഒരു 
തണൽമരം ആയിമാറു ു 

സൗഹൃദ ൾ....                             
    കു ി േനാവി ് 

േവദനി ി ുേ ാൾ തണൽ 
നൽകു  

തണൽമരം....                        
വിഷമി ിരി ുേ ാൾ 

െച ിരി ാൻ ഒരു തണൽമരം.... 
ആരുമി ാ േ ാൾ ഞാൻ ഉ ് 

നിന ് എ ് പറ ് 
ആശ സി ി ാൻ ഒരു 

തണൽമരം....
Alponsa Maria



Riddles

1. What has to be broken before you can use it?
2. I’m tall when I’m young, and I’m short when I’m old. What

am I?
3. What month of the year has 28 days?

4. What is full of holes but still holds water?
5. What question can you never answer yes to?

6. What is always in front of you but can’t be seen?
7. There’s a onestory house in which everything is yellow.

Yellow walls, yellow doors, yellow furniture. What color are the
stairs?

8. What can you break , even if you never pick it up or touch it?
9. What goes up but never comes down?

10. A man who was outside in the rain without an umbrella or
hat didn’t get a single hair on his head wet. Why?

11. What gets wet while drying?
12. What can you keep after giving to someone?

13. I shave every day, but my beard stays the same. What am I?
14. You see a boat filled with people, yet there isn’t a single

person on board. How is that possible?
15. What can’t talk but will reply when spoken to?

ANSWER
1. An egg

2. A candle
3. All of them
4. A sponge

5. Are you asleep yet?
6. The future

7. There aren’t any—it’s a onestory house.
8. A promise
9. Your age

10. He was bald
11. A towel

12. Your word
13. A barber

14. All the people on the boat are married.
15. An echo

Bahja Omar



Charles Babbage

Charles Babbage was an English polymath. A mathematician,
philosopher, inventor, and mechanical engineer, Babbage

originated the concept of a digital programmable computer.
Babbage is considered by some to be the “father of the computer

".Babbage is credited with inventing the first mechanical
computer, the Difference Engine which eventually led to more

complex electronic designs, though all the essential ideas of
modern computers are to be found in Babbage's Analytical

Engine, programmed using a principle openly borrowed from the
Jacquard loom. Babbage had a broad range of interests in

addition to his work on computers covered in his book Economy
of Manufactures and Machinery. His varied work in other 

fields
has led him to be described as "per-eminent" among the many

polymaths of his century. Babbage, who died before the 
complete successful engineering of many of his designs, 

including his Difference Engine and Analytical Engine, 
remained a prominent figure in the idea-ting of computing. 

Parts of Babbage's incomplete mechanisms are on display in the 
Science Museum in London. In 1991, a functioning difference 
engine was constructed from Babbage's original plans. Built to 

tolerances achievable in the 19th
century, the success of the finished engine indicated that

Babbage's machine would have worked.
Bahja Omar
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